
 

 

NCJLA Girls’ 12UB Play Day  
& Umpire Training 2017 

 

Sun, Feb 26 
Patelco Fields Pleasanton 

 
If you have any questions please contact: 

Connie Cady, Girls’ Director NCJLA, girlsdirector@ncjla.org or 925-389-2127 
 

 
Field Location and Conditions: 

 
Patelco Fields Pleasanton:  7001 Pleasanton Ave,  Click for map. 

 

 Use parking lots.  Accessible only from Valley Ave.  Absolutely no parking available on Bernal Ave. 

 Three, beautiful, new, all weather turf fields. 

 No food or beverages (other than water) are allowed within the gates of the turf fields.  Coffee, 
Gatorade, etc. are prohibited from the turf fields.  NO EXCEPTIONS! 

 Spectator seating in designated areas only. 

 Only service dogs, with their vests, are allowed in the spectator area.  No dogs on the turf. 
Please leave your furry friend at home. 

 Please be sure to pick up after yourselves (especially water bottles). 
 
Game Day Schedules: 
 
Games begin at 9:00am and end by 3:00pm.  Go to the home page of NCJLA website for current schedule. 
 
Game Day Rules: 
 

 Please stop by the NCJLA table and check your team in when you arrive. 

 Team listed on the left must supply a minimum of 4 NOCSAE balls for the game. 

 Bring your reversible jerseys/pinnies.  Team listed on the left is responsible for switching colors. 

 Games are 25” running clock. 

 Games will not be scored.  A scorer’s table will be placed on all fields as a reference point only and will 
have the schedule and age division rules. 

 Central timer will keep time.  Games start and stop on the horn. 

 TIME IS TIGHT!  In order to keep things running smoothly please have your girls leave their gear in a 
team area.  Have them bring only their sticks, goggles, mouth guards and water to the field you’ll be 
playing on. 

 Please be respectful of the umpires in training.  Remember, without them we wouldn’t be able to have 
any games during the season!  Having patience and understanding, helps them learn. 

 Please address any concerns about officiating to the USL Certified Umpire Trainer on the field and not 
to the umpires in training. 

mailto:girlsdirector@ncjla.org
https://goo.gl/maps/AwFqmT7qX712

